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Dassault ETETaDARD lvl'l
Showins irs pa.es a! Le Bourset was one of D.$aulr's larest produ.B, the Etendard IVM liShtweight canier-based fishter, Ordered
for the French Nrv/, rhis AtaLpowered single-searer is ro be €quipped wirh a "blown" winE whi.h will hake ir operable lrom €ven
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tud-Aviation ALOUETTE Il
O"e of Frun.e ( no\r 5uc.e$lul por-war none/*p.nners, rhe
AloLerre 5as already been prodl.ed by rhe hrrdred Jn. laer
and la.ger d€velopm€nts are in han!.

k k an all.*€arher filhter whl.h k expe.red ro enr€r French
Air Force service nexr year- The re.ennyjlown Mirage IVA k
a nuclear bomber deveopmenr wih twii ensin€s.

Fiat G.9t
AdoPted as a $anda.d liShtwei8ht fighterlor NATO, the lalian Fiit G-91 i! nos in rull-s(ale producrion ind has atiracted rhe intere*
oI many other .ounfties, includins Switzerland. The FederalGerman Republi. has purch,sed fifiy of (he G.9lR re.onnrhran.e veBion
ahd obrained rh€ li.en.e to build a fu.the. number.
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The Mi.ase lll (above and b€low), sublect oian article ekewhere
in thk ed tion, was an out*anding performe. at rh€ Paris sa on.

Dassault ITIIRAGE llt
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the world a new aeroplane flies for the first time almost
eyery day but the subject of this particular flight is
one which coLld prove to be us risniEcanl ro rhe \econd
hall of rhe rwenrierh cenlur\ ar sa: lhal of \ rlbur and
Orville Wrighr in the first.

Whether fron a siandpoint of engineering, perform-
ance, mission or appearance, the North American X-15
is a remarkable crafi by any standard, and has inevitably
allracted much attenrion and discussion. The Wright
brorhers pro\ed ro r l-all-u.1belicting world tlat mdn
could fll ;bour rn rhe armosphere \urroundrng his oqn
pl0nerl rhe llighr. of Lhe X-15 qill help ro pro\e
ihc pracucabiliry ol flying our ol r\:,1 Jrmosphere
,nro rhe res;onr be\ond. Narurdllv Ihic will ldle Iime:
lirsl rhe X--15 ha'-ro prore rrsetl as an aerodlnamic
v€bicle within the confines of the Earth's atmosphere,
and in fact, on the first "flight" referred to above, it
remained firmly attached to
its B-52 "nother ship". lt
has thoroughly to test jts
construction and its Per-
formance. not to mention
rhe physrologicul effects on
rhc human pilot it willcarry.
and all rhis will occupy
nanvmonlhs before the first
step"is taken to pilor it out

Externally at least the
X- 15 presents a conventional
enough ouiline (insofar as
any high-speed uircrait now-
,d,v( mn he rle'cribed rs
coniertional) and is, liter-
.rlly, "a missile with a man
in it". lt has a cylindrical
body, razor-thin stub wings
(spanning 22 feet), a rail-

THIE TIHIIN END OF THE WEDGE?
N l0th March 1959 in the United Slales of Amenca
a new aeroplane went aloft on its first flight.
lhi" facr ir iL'elt F nor remdr\dble some$here in

plane and a fin and rudder assembly. Flanking the
body are long wedge-shaped bulges which, in addition
to fulfilling an aerodynamic function, enclose cont.ol
lin€s, fuel pipes and other gear. The power unit is a
pair of 4-barrelled liquid oxygen and ammonia rock€t
engines, and special metals, including stai ess steel and
iitadum, are used to help fie aircraft withstand lempera-
tures of more thar a thousand degrees Fahrenheit.
There are two wedge-shaped lins, one above and one
below the tail of the machine: the whole rop of the
upp.-r fin constitutes the rudder, while the lower poriion
of the bottom one jettisons to allow clearance for the
twin tail-skids on landing.

It has rot beer the custom to name the "X" series
of research aircraft, so the X-15 will presumably con-
tinue to answer io irs designation alone. But we
suggest that, as a nickname, "Flying Wedge" would
symbolise both its appearance and iis purpose of
driving jn the wedge that forces open the doorway ro
manned space flight.



V UTOUR A: short

VAUToUR B: short .ockpit, Slazed nos€

Bir6acteur d'Attaque : the Sud-Aviation

VAUTOUR
-HE 

TWIN-IET VAUTOUR rs sonetl'rng of a racl-of-a l'truoes ard

! i, pret.y.asre,ty at each orthem. 8ivrn8 (he le to (he wel-'now1

adage; its three Primar/ m ssions are tactical suPPort (the Vautour A),

bombing (Vautour B), and all'weather fiShrirg (Vaurour N). sPoltin8'

wise, this leads to three diSht variations in its aPPearance: these are

illustrated by the key photograPhs and, as can be seen, occur in rhe

forward part of its fuielage APart from the French Air For'e, who now

tr*" weil o,er a hundred Vautours of alL kinds in service, six are due

to be supplied ro the Itraeli Air Force. Detailed anstructions for this

lesson appear below, the anlwers are on the rea. .over of this edition

I

HOW IT'S DONE
The viewr above and left are keys to the
three Vaurcur variants, and will Provide the
means ot identifyinS the numbered ta€et
views which commence on the ritht. First
make a list ofthe tartei.umbers, then seleci

any straishtforwsrd view and de.ide froh
comparison with the keys whethe. it is a

v:utourornot.and ifso. which kind. when
you are sure, write the name againsi that
number on your list. Now Pick another and

do thesame atain i then another, and another,
and toon io thh way untilyou have answers

ro all the tartet views. You may find tome
jokers, but ),ou need not identilv these

rinally, <he.k your answers aSainst those on

I I

l/AUI()IJR Span 50 fet

il: long cockpit,VAUTOUR

l'::*
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A @Llecrion of itenB
of neus 

"nd 
interest

uhicll nn! helP Yotr

Thc lons-awaited .greement between British European

Airways and the Rosian commercial anhe. Aercfot. has

a! lasl becn signed, and mutual se.vices be$veen London
and Moscow besan iD May. The B.E.A. serlice is iniliallv
using tbe Visconn1806. and will iater bring in the Comet 48
when thek are available. ,4c,2/or k operating lbc TU-104
nor! that its noise levelhas been bftn,ght within the standards
required by Brnish regtrlarions.

Deltas on Duty

It is understood llrat lhe Convair F l06 Della Darl (picture

belo$) ,. drre rr $rer U.S. Air lorce 'qurd-or 'en(e 'ome

It has been reported lhat purchases of the Grumman
Mohawk obsrvation anc.aft and lhe de Havilland (Canada)

Caribou transpon (see below) sill be made bv the United
States Army durins the 1960 financialyear.

The Rolal Navy has placed an order \rith SaundeB_Roe

tbr a number (he exacl quantilv is not knorvn) of theii
ncw P.531 lrelicopters. The P.531 made ils public debrt
in Seprembe. 1958, a! the S.B.A.C. Displav. $here rhe

accompanling photograph was taken.

Boeing s Searrle dilision \!ill be conlractors for thc wing
alsemblies of the U.S. Air Force s B_70 valkvric bomber

designed by Norlh American A\i.rion. Acco ing lo a

Boeins announcetuenr. the valkrric \vi11 hale the largest

dclta wines e\er buih thorgh theeract size is not mentioncd

Luftrafle Lockheeds

The FederalCerman Delence Ministr! has signcd conl.acts
for the purchase ol 96 Lockhccd F l0:l Starllghter inte._

ceptoB (includine l0 F-l04D lNo_sear rrrincr lersions), and
lor thc licen* manrfacrLrre ol a irrther 200 or rhese airfaft
by a group including thc Dornier, Heinkel lnd Messer-

BEA-Dtt on the Wing

British European Airways a.e 1o initiale a.e\! Corporation
colour scheme for their air$at wilh the inrroduclion of the
Vanguard and Comct48. The nc$ lilerv \rill consisl ol bright
red wings (both upper and lower .!rfaccs), $hi1e along lhe
fuselage top and on the tail assemblv, and a broad black
trim-line do$n the enlre ol the bod!

J



THE }IARTIN

MATADOR and MACE
The flaitin Tf1'76 rACE (see kel Photo ar
right) is a developed ve.sion of rhe TIY'61

14ATADOR (view9)and can betold b/ its lonSer
lnd more rounded nose and its shorler wint
spai. Bolh these machines-missies. flling
bombs. piotle$ aireaft, call them what /ou
wil-are in servi.e with the U.S. Forces both li
America and in Europe. Sepa.ate !he l'1atad06
from the l'4aces in this lesson, wrlte dowi all
your answeB and then check wi!h the rear cover
solution lisr. Walch out for po$ible ioke6.
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Darts and Little Fishes . . .

Do you suffer irom Fishpots before the
eyes? Do you get sudden Dorting Poins
in the heod? ln short, ore you lioble to
triongle trouble? lf so, this /esson is

just your medi(ine. foke it tfiree times

a doy for o week ond we guorontee you

vr'ill hove no further ottacks of delto-
itis-not where these two ore concemed

anywoy. The prcscriPtion is the some

os o/wdys, so/utions dre disPensed on the

reor cover.

T

1,.
FISHPOT

TFE l,SFPOl ,s ar a l-*eather lshrer designed by Pavel Sukho.
I one of Russia s less wel-knoxn a rcrat constru(tors. lt ras
' sl'o*r to tl"e publ( r lc5o. rs rePorreo to lave

8o1e'nro sqJao'on seftice lts deta wrn85 show more leadinS
eaqe s*eep irar rhe Con'arr aro a !horte. tPaa. a1d tl^e railraS
edies lave beel nibble. awa/ at Ile 1006 The r shpo( s 'lar ovdl
r:selase p.es"rrs a ' rm srde v ew ana a podgy p an. ala rhe e18ile
air rniakc rs rn r1e .lose Lrdp. a (one-shapeo 'adore. rrshPot
has a tailp ane, of course, which the Convalr has no!, bu! this is not
always ii evidence and is an unreliable guiie on its own.

i
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Span l8 feet

DETTA DART
/raONvAlR S F- 06 DE,rA DART. e,pecred ro join U.S. Air Eorce

L a l-wearhe. fshLe- s.Lad ors 
'ome 

riTe rhis year.,s deve opedv om r're supi+orrc Ll02 Delta Dagger whi'cl \as been rheir
standard all-weather interceptor for a number of years. A long
srreamlined buller ol a body has a pair of.Ipical delra wings set
well back on lhe rearward half, leaving a on8 s im nose ro lead the
w:y. The engine inlets are so well blended into rhe gener3l body-
work oulline .hat lhey are unseen in many an8les of vew. The
broan sweeping fin s a good c !e, particularly with that arge "brake
box sticking our a! the back.
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The Lockheed Airliner

l]iiil:,ll lfi iiili:iiiiliii::iiil::iiiillii;iiill
P"AND-COMING in the lurboprop
alr iner stakes is a new enrrant-
s!rprlsingly, the United States' first

ir this lucra!ive commercial sphere. lt is

!he Lockheed Eleclra, a handsome looking
machine of.oushly the slze and very much
the shape of lhe Vickers Viscount. l!s
en8 nes-four Allisons of 3,750 e.h.p. each

-haye an in-lin€ rather rhan a radial
appearance like lhe Viscoun!t, and sit
largely on top of rarher stubby wings.
(One columrist has said that the Eleclra
is the only known alrcraft with the winSs

buried in the enSlnes, and looking ar view
23 we lhink we can see what he was

getling ai. However, stubby or not, they
have a span as wide as a Vu can bornber.)
The E ectra began a rLine service in America
in January, and it is planned by the end of
this year ro have Ele.rras in servic€ wirh
1l of the l5 world airllnes rhat have

ordered them. Outside of rhe Unired
Stales these include AnserliANA of Aus
craia and K.L.l'1. Royal Durch Airlines.
There are several visible differences from
the Viscount, notably the tubbier fuselaSe,

rhe 'in-line" €ngines and the lopped-off
wings. Neverrheless, rhe Elecrra will not
be a spotter's glf! by any means, and some
practical experience wlll be needed. The
insrruclions for this appear opposiLe.

lrvlng span
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SPOITING THE ELECTRA

THE COLOURED VIEWS OPPOSITE ARE
THE KEY INFORI,lATION, THE NUI.'BERED
VIEWS ARE THE TARGETS, I',1AKC A Iist
ol the tarSer nuhbero, then select a sffai8ht,
forward tarset view (an/ one wi I do) and
decide by comparins it wirh the keys whether
or not it is a. Elec.ra. lf it is, write
''Electra" asainst irs number on your list.
Then pick out another and do the same
ataini thei another, and another, and so on
untir you have answeB to all the tar6eB.
"Jokers," if any, need rot be identined
excepr as "nor Elecfa. Fina ly, check you.

wnh rhose on rhe rear cover, I
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MARCEL'S MIRAGE
II /rrH rl'( io<,:.i,'( Sr.rer M,lri,( i1 r(,.i.e ''i.\
W 'n,nr 

or ,',lq'..d,on.. 'i" r ,"n.', Arr I o re i' alreJo)
' ' pos.e...d ol u \'la.h IJrrcrJli ri.red lor rhe drrl

r6les of all-wcarhcr high altitude inrereprion lnd lowler€l
ground attack. In anorher ttlelve nronths or so it can
expecl to recei\€ a similarly lenatile tuachine. of smaller
sizc and lighter weiehr, rvith a perlbrmance in the Mach 2
range. Some lime Dcxt )ear the M.D.550 Mirage llt {ill
folloN into F.€nch se.vice a line ol successlul Dost-wa. let
fighteK from th€ Marcel Dassauk company: tbe Otrr.gan.
the Mystares IIC and M and the Super Mystire.

The prololype ol the Mi.age. the IIIA, ftade it! first
flisht in Novemlrer 1956, pas*d Mach 1.5 a couple of
months later and graduall! worked up its speed in tests
trndl in Oclober 1958 i! exceeded Mach 2 in level fiight.
Since that date it has resllarly flown at these sDeeds on the
power of its 11,200 ]bs. rhrnsr Aiar engine alone. lvithour
bringing in the additional 1,300 lbs. of thrust available
from its SEPR liquid rocket moror for combat acccleration.
Tesls osing the lull powerplanr began last March.

The Mirase has ilternatire fixed arnanents of 12 air-to-
air rockers jn a relraclable lirrlage tray or a pair ol30 mm.
DEFA cannon a powerlul weapon with a firing rate of
between 1,200 and 1,500 rounds a minurc. Extelna11y it
may be eqdpped *irh air-to-air guided missiles, a Nord 5103
slfhoming missile, bombs, napalft or various other under
wine loads. A Dassault-desigred unii enables the Mirase
pjlot to locate his target and fire !t it by radar.

Despite hs high perrormance the Miragc has good airneld
characieristics. raking off in about 800 yards and landing,
with the aid ol a rail braking parachule. in abour the sanre
distance. It is inlerchaneeable between all-weather inter-
ception at high altilude (its designed eiling is 82,000 reet)
and low-level srike missions. and durine nunufacturers'
tests the neessary change-over ol equipmcnt was efecled
in under 15 minutes. A rotal produclion quantity of 300
Mirages h planned, oi which rhe fi6r 100 has akeady been
ordered. The overall total will include a number of the
Mrrase lllB. a rwo^eir ver,ion de\eloped as l conve^ion
trainer. Deliverjes ol the produclion \€rsion, the Mirage
IllC, are due to begin during 1960.

Span 27 fe€t

Length 4l+ f€et

The arilal of the Mirasc with Frcnch squadrons will ptrt
a rhi,'d dellarvingcd llghter intu the serlice ol the NATO
air fo.ccs in Europcr the Javelln is al.eady beins enrployed
by thc R.A.lj. in Gennany and the United Statcs Air t_orce
has be-qtrn ro re'equip its all-wcadrer squadrons $ith the
F-102A Delra Dassc.. Neilher mu\l rve omh f.om onr
calculations lhe Rossian deltas Fhhpor and Fishbed. Accur
ate recosnition and identificaiion ol all ol these aircralt is
a nNSt, not only because thcy are out{a.dly alike. btrt beca!'se
aircraft llrar are vir!6lly similar may nse lar iiom similar

oll
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Elementary ? How many of them do pg know ?PARIIIAII P[RADI
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The TupoleY TU-l14
(ilATo Code ame I Cleat) ROSSIYA

HE TUPoLEV RosslYA (Russia) was developed rrom rhe Bear
bomber and is the biggesr lransport aircraft flying. lt has been
und€r test for nearly two year!, may go inco airline service lacer this

year, and can tranlport passenSers or freighr or combinacions of both,

, rn the passenger r6le having acco'nmodafion for as many as 220 people
on short..ange 'lights. The Ross ya a1d rhe Bear are at preserr the only
swepr-wing propeller-driven air.raft extant, and rhis is a good clue while

r it lasts; but if other! appear in the future, you will be glad of having done
this lesson now. See below for instructions.

lvlng Span 177 t*tI Length 155 feetI

f

"?
tP0ilil6 Iilt R0$|YA

The views above and lek are leys,
rhe n!mbered v,ew5 are hr8ets;
the one will pro!ide the answert
to the other. First make a lirt of
the target numbero. then 3elect a
st.aithtforward one-any one-and
de.ide from.omoirir6n wi.h rhF
ke, whether ic E a Rossi/a or nor.
lf it is, write "Rossiya" arainsr its
number on your lir. Now picL
ou( another and do the same:'1'n:
rhen another,.nd another, unriiyou
have answero to rhem all- You ;iv
find some 'lokers, bur all you neei
put againsr rhese 6 'nor Rorsrya. '
Finrlly, check yo,. ans*ero -itt'
those on ihe rear cover.
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AIRBORNE HEADACHES
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Submksion dat€s lor answers to Airborne Heada.hes No. 54 wi I be notified b/ GrouP Head!ua'ters
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